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¦—Mrs. Peter Arrington, of Durham,

was in the city yesterday on her way
to Warrenton to visit her mother, Mrs.
Pendleton.

—Mrs. JO. H. Woodell left yesterday
for Washington, D. C.

—Mrs. T. P. Jerman left yesterday
for Carthage to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Petty.

-—Mr. K. W. Merritt and family left
yesterday for a visit to Apex.

—Miss Sallie London, of Pittsboro,
who has been visiting Mrs. E. E. Mof-
litt„ left for her home yesterday.

—Mrs. E. M. Uzzle and daughters.
Misses Nola and Winna, returned yes-
terday from a visit to Weldon.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mangum left
yesterday for Salisbury to be there
during the Firemen’s Tournament.

—Mrs. Sadie Maloy is very ill with
appendicitis.

—Mrs. William K. Davis and Miss (
Penelope Davis left yesterday to visit
Mrs. Erwin A. Holt, in Burlington.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Parker, Jr., of
Goldsboro, and Mrs. Parker's sisters.
Misses Josephine Vann and Gulia
Vann, of Como, were here yesterday
on their way to spend some time at
Blowing Rock.

—Mrs. H. . Hardy, Miss Alexena
Hardy, Mrs. J. Sherwood Unchurch
and daughter have returned from
Morehead City.

—Mrs. C. G. Whitin'- and little son.
John, have returned from a pleasant
trip to Oxford, visiting their aunt.
Mrs. Joe Cooper.

—Mrs. C. J. Crabtree and daughter,
of Roanoke, Va„ are visiting her
brother, Mr. A. P. Upchurch, 219 E.
Hargett street.

—Mrs. Henry Watson, of Sanford,
Is visiting at the home of her uncle.
Mr. A. P. Upchurch.

—Miss Sallie P. Whitaker went up
yesterday on a visit to Turnpike to
spend the remainder of the summer.

> —Mrs. L. W. Bowden left yesterday
morning to. visit her sister, Mrs.
Hutchings, In Caswell county.

—Mrs. Carrington, of Selma, spent
yesterday' in the city.

—Miss Emma, of Tarboro. who has
been attending the Summer School,

left for home yesterday.
—Miss Mary Dughi left yesterday

for a two weeks’ stay at Wrightsville
Beach.

—Miss Louise Barlow, of Tarboro,
who has been attending the Summer
School, left yesterday for Louisburg

to visit friends, and from there she
will go to the St. Louis exposition.

—Miss Viasoo, of Hertford, who has
been attending the Summer School,
left for home yesterday.

—Miss Harrison, of the Summei
School, left for home yesterday.

—Miss Mamie Taylor, who has been
attending the Summer School, left for
home yesterday.

—Miss Massenburg, of the Summei
School, returned home yesterday.

—Ms. Dr. Leslie arrived in the city-
yesterday to visit friends.

—Hon. F. A. Woodard left yester-
day for his home in Wilson, after

spending some days here. Mrs. Wood-
ard remains the guest of her sister,

Mrs. J. F. Stan back.
—Mrs. Frank S. Spruill, of Louis-

hurg, who has spent some time in the
city during the Summer School, left
for her home yesterday.

—Mrs. Kate Kelley, after a visit to
Carthage, returned to the city yester-
day.

—Miss Fannie Freeman, of Wilson,
was here yesterday on her way to Wil-
son to visit friends.

—Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Freeman are
in Wilson attending the Farmers’ Con-
vention.

—Miss Mabel Tomlinson is here
from Smithfield, the guest of Mrs. C.
E. MeCullers.

—Mrs. Gilbert Hay- left yesterday-
lor a visit to Norfolk.

—Miss Morris, a most popular
young lady of the Summer School, left
for her home in Franklinton yester-
day. She was accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. Whedbee, who has been
visiting her for a few days.

—Miss Lizabelle Dunn, who has
been visiting in the city, left yester-
day for Norfolk.

—Miss May Hill Davis, of the SuYn-
mer School, legt for home yesterday.

4* 4* 4*
Newport Society Items.

Mrs. Pembroke Jones has sent out
invitations for a big affair to be given
on the evening of August 22d, and
Mrs. Daniel B. Fleming for the even-
ing of August 29th. Botli will take
place at the “Shanty” of the Clambake
Club.

Mr. Henry Walters will give a large
dinner on the Narada August 18th.

4* 4* 4*
Bishop Brook's Answer.

Bishop Phillips Brooks never mar-
ried, but at one time was very- much
admired, courted and annoyed by a
wealthy maiden lady of New York. To

her numerous communications, full of
admiration and modest suggestions,
she received no encouragement from
Dr. Brooks. Recalling her advanced
age, she grew desperate and offered,
in addition to her heart and hand, all
her wealth. In reply she received the
following:

Madam—Your wealth give to the
needy, your heart to the Lord, ajnl
your hand to the man that asks for it.

«£» 4» 4»
Oettinger—Dawson.

The following invitations have been
sent to friends:

“Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dawson in-

Very Annoying
THIS HARDLY EXPRESSES WHAT

RALEIGH PEOPLE SAY OF IT.

Any itclitness of the skin is annoying
-. Little danger in itching skin dis-
eases.

But they make you miserable.
Doan’s Ointment is a never-failing

cure.
For Piles, Eczema, all itching

troubles.
Raleigh citizens endorse it.
Mrs. Ed. Yarborough, at 124 E.

Davie street, says: “My little girl five
years old had a breaking out upon

the back of her neck. I learned
about Doan’s Ointment and got It at
Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Company’s store.
It cured the eruption in a short time
after first applying the ointment all
signs of it disappeared. lam only too
glad to speak a good word for a prep-
aration which is as effective and heal-
ing as this one.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

N. Y., sole agent for the United States.
Remember the name Doan’3 and

take no substitute. I

vite you to be present at the marriage
of their daughter, Mamie Leone, to
Mr. Clarence Oettinger, on Wednesday
morning. August 10. 1904, at seven
oclock, Kinston, N. C.”

Epworth Lawn Party.

Miss Sallie Clark's Sunday school
class; will give a lawn party this even-
ng at the residence of Mrs. Trent,
•oroner Firwod avenue and Salisbury
street, al eight o’clock. Music and re-
freshments. Go and have a good time.

+£* 4^4
Just to Surprise.

Oxford, N. C., August I.—(Special.)
—A runaway marriage was lately
ended here when Miss Mairne Hawkios
ind Mr. Lennie Smith, of Tar Riwr,
took the wedding vows.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. J. 11. Hawkins, of Hester.
Both bride and groom are popular.
They left home to go visiting but in
place came to the Exchange Hotel
here and were married. There were
to objections to the marriage but. the

young couple just wanted to spring a
surprise.

? 4* 4*-
Wilson Gypsy Tea.

Wilson. N. C., August 1. —(Special.)
X delightful Gypsy Tea was given on
Friday night at Finchs mill by Mrs.
Kincaid and Mrs. Martin, complimen-
tary to Misses Inge Lyon, of Durham,
M. C., Ella McCraw and Blanche
Foote, of Wilson. It was a most
harming social affair on a beautiful

night and was enjoyed by a large
party.

4» 4* 4*
House Party at Jackson Springs.

Jackson Springs, N. C., Aug. I.—-
(Special.)—The summer cottage of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Page, at Jackson
Springs, has been the scone of a most
lelightful house party during the past
week, given in honor of Miss Nettie
MacAulay, of Biscoe. a sister of the
harming hostess. The members of

the party are Misses Florrie and
Johnsie Wall and Pattie Leak Muo-
Rae, Rockingham; Miss Nannie Bulla,

Ashehoro; Miss Mante Christian. Mt.
Jilead, and Miss Beatrice Bulla, Wash-

ington, D. C. Besides the usual at-

tractions of the Springs, the guests
have enjoyed outings to Pinehurst and
Southern Pines, hay rides and okls-
mobile rides. The entire party will

spend the next few days with Mrs. W.

T. Jones, at Carthage, returning to

Jackson Springs the latter part of the
week.

4- 4* 4*
Jackson Springs House Party.

Jackson Springs, N. C., August 1.—

(Special.)—A delightful house party
has been given at the summer cottage

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Page, given in
honor of Miss Nettie McAuley. of Bis-
eoe, a daughter of the popular hostess.

Outings have been enjoyed, and vis-

it? to Pinehurst and Southern Pines

taken. The automobile rides were
events. The parly will spend this

week with Mrs. W. T. Jones at Car-
thage and next week return here.

In the party are Misses Florrie and
Johnsie Wall and Pattle Leak Mac-
Rae, of Rockingham: Miss Hannie
Bulla, of Ashehoro; Miss Monte Chris-
tion, of Mount Gilead, and Miss Beat-

rice Bulla, of Washington.

COURT IN BUNCOMBE.

Electricity Displacing Steam—Why

They Failed to Select Ashe-

ville.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville, N. 0., August I.—Superior
court for the trial of criminal cases
convened here this morning with
Judge Fred Moore, of Asheville, pre-

siding. Judge Shaw, of Guilford,
should have presided over the present
term of court, but owing to the illness
of Mrs. Shaw an arrangement was ef-

fected between Judge Moore and
Judge Shaw whereby the former
should hold the court. It has been
generally understood here* that Mrs.
Shaw had so far improved as to per-
mit Judge Shaw to he here this week,
but the arrangement of exchange of

the two judges which had previously
been made for Judge Moore to hold
the court was adhered to.

There are a number of important
cases to he tried at this term of court,

among them two murder cases, one
burglary case, an embezzlement
charge, and the indictment against
Magistrate D. 11. Reagan for malfeas-

ance in office. The two murder cases
are John Neely for the killing of Jake
Corpening, which occurred on Moun-

tain street one Saturday night a few
weeks ago. and Corpening Garrett for

the murder of Amos Greer during the

month of June, Greer having been

killed with a howling alley hall

thrown by Garrett. The two men

charged with burglary are Dick and
Horace Johnson, who, several weeks

ago. burglarized several residences and
stores here during one night.

case against Ebbs for embezzlement
will he taken up during the second
week.

Hubert Gudger, sGon of Congress-

man J. M. Gudger. Jr., and Lawrence
Jones, of this city have returned from

St. Louis, where they attended the an-
nual meeting of the Beta Theta l*i
fraternity. Mr. Gudger attended in

the capacity of a delegate. He made
a strong effort to secure for Asheville
next year’s gathering of the fraternity,
hut the delegates decided to go to

New- York. The failure of Asheville
to secure the 1905 meeting was due
entirely to the inability to secure a
low enough railroad rate.

Electrlcitv is fast supplanting steam

in Asheville as motive power. Since

the completion of the W. T. Weaver

Pow-er Company on the French Broad
river many large firms in this city
have contracted for power and have

dismantled their steam plants. Among
who will in the near future use elec-
tricity instead of steam are The
Asheville Electric Company, The Bat-
tery Park Hotel, the Asheville Milling
Company, and the Asheville Supply
and Foundry Company. In addition
to these a contract has just been
signed with the Weaver company by
the Asheville cotton mills whereby
this large plant will shortly install
electric motors.

. Estate news.

Mr. A. L. Troy, aged 81 years, died
at his home in Randolph county last
week. He w-as a brother of Mr. John

C. and W. C. Troy, of Fayetteville.

The profits from the dispensary this
month amounted to SI.OSJkOO. The
total sales were $53,124.40. This shows

a profit of about 33% per cent. —Kin-

ston Free Press.

On the 4th of August an examina-
tion will be held at Rocky Mount for

midshipman at Annapolis. lion.

Claude Kitchin will appoint the young
man in the Second district who stands
the best examination.

Constipation and Flatulency
Cured in a dav with Drake’s Palmetto Wine.
Every reader of this paper should send postal
card for free trial bottle to Drake F ormula
Company, Chicago.

i*Mr.Dooley, Jr?
[By Some Wan Use]

KOK THE Nf.WS AND OBSERVER

[Mr. Dooley failed to appear Sunday
diis because Mr. Peter Finley Dunne
was off on his vacation last week. Mr.
Dooley will talk to Mr. Hennessey next
Sunday but to while away the tiim
Mr. Dooley, Jr., the creation of a
oung lady of this city, appears to-

day. J

Concerning Grand Concerts.

’Twas a gr-reat musical festival they
iiad over at th’ Hall last week, Mr.
Uennessy. I was ther-ro the other-re
night and heer-rd it and know. It
had th’ gamine of Seven-up skint a
nile ,an’ th’ manager looked at each
me that came in in away that seem'd
to sa “another dollar’s in me pocket,’’
m’ he just walked about an’ look’d
is big as he could, f’r he knew that
le was winning all th’ time an’ he>
vasn’t afr-raid of bein’ sint to jail f'x

.t neither.
They did lots of advertizin’, so as

t'let us all know it w'd be a
gr-rand concer-at and ivry body
was ther-ro. Th’ big muck-
i-de-mucks an’ all th’ others, too. An’
her-re wasn’t music that wasn’t
•lassical. All th’ wur-ruds wer-re
sung in Dutch and in Italyun, which
made things better, f’r one can listen
!o a chnne better when he don’t have
o trouble with th’ wur-ruds. An
vry one listen’d an' tr-riod to look
ike he was enjoyin’ it, f'r folks will
make a mighty lot of fun of one an'
•ay he don't know anything about
music, if you don’t look like you ar-re
enjoyin’ a rand Concer-rt, so we all
ooked as knowingly as we could. An'
when the gr-reat Basso thundorred
forth, the ol’ far-rmers that had
brought their gals along, listened in
.vonder, an’ thought if they c’d hollor
like that, how much walking c’d be
saved, f’r they w’d only have to go to
th’ pastur-re gate to make ivry cow
in’ pig f’r miles away hear ’em. An’
ih’ gals—why they just went crazy
iver th’ Supranno part. They had
uever-re hollor-red like that, not even
when a mouse was 'bout.

An’ th’ ehunes was gr-reat, but
then all ehunes that ar-re ehunes ar-re
-;ood ehunes. ehunes ain’t like poly-
icks. When a man gits out of poly-

ticks he can live quiet and have
r-riends, but if you git out of chime
in a'Great Oper-ra, you lose your job
m’ ar-re apt to be put out th’ hall,
then, too. a polytieian wants ivry body
to sing th’ same chime, while Mr.
Manager let them all sing a differrent
chune, an’ sing hard or sing soft, sing
one at th’ time or all pitch in togeth-
er-re, until shingles on th’ roof did
trimble, f'r he knew the pot was his,
xn’ he knew ther-re was not a one
ther-re that w'd dare stop lookin’ or
w’d go out an’ say it was not fine. One
lady play’d a fiddle in th’sweet ol'lime
way, it was too sweet, so th’ crowd
slop’d lookin’ so hard, f'r they knew
that want impor-rted goods, but th’
kind thy'il been raised up with, an’ so
they just sit back in ther-re seats,
cross'd ther-re hands in their laps,
shut their eyes an’ let the good ol'
chune str-rike upon their hear-rt
str-rings. It did ’urn good, but they
e’dti’t talk about it afterwar-rds. f’r
they had to do all their talkin’s a re-
commendin’ th’ impor-rted article, so
as to show up all richt.

Did it ever-re str-rike you, Mr.
Hennessy, that these musical concer-
rts ar-re like tellin’ l’r-rog stools fr’m
mushrooms in the countr-ry? You
know when you ar-re lookin’ mush-
rooms in th’ eountr-ry an’ come across
x doubtful one, th’ way to do is to eat
,t. If it makes you feel good an’ grow
fat, it was a mushroom all right, hut
if it makes you sick and you must die,
you will know it was a fr-rog stool
and that you ought to have thr-rown
it away. Just so—lvry time one sees
th’ hill posts tellin’ of a musical concer-
rt, they wonder which it is. th’ kind
that ivery one enjoys, or th’ kind that
makes you sit up str-raight and try to
look like you ar-re enjoyin’ it. an’ all
th’ time you ar-re wonderin’ how
muchc longer th’ progr-ramme is, an’
what they ar-re doin’ at home, an'
wishin’ you had stay’d at home your-
rself, sayin’ nothin’ of havin’ th’ dol-
lar back.

Th’ Good Book says that Heven is
filled with music, an’ that th’ angels
ar-re always Kingin’. But I’ve been
thinkin’ that It can't he classical
music they have up ther-re an’ that
ali their wur-ruds won't he impor-rted
f'r we never hear tell of any of them
cornin' back dissatisfied.

Music is a gr-reat thing to make one
feel good an’ kind an' happy. Some
like rag-time while other-rs take a
softer soundin’ piece, but when it
comes to th' Grand Concer-rt Music,
with all th’ wur-rds impor-rted, we
ar-re all in th’ same boat. You ought
to tr-ry it once, Mr. Hennessey, f’r
ther-re's no teacher like exper-rienee
—but remember this—when you come
awa’ don’t forget to sa' it was "simply
grand.” f'r that is the way to win out
as a patr-ron of fine ar-rt.

N. S. H.

Major 11. Cabanniss Death

(Special tq News and Observer.)
Shelby, N. C., August t.—The fun-

eral of the late Major H. Cabanniss.
aged 7 9 years, took place here this
morning. He died here Sunday morn-
ing at 3 o’clock. He was stricken with
paralysis a week ago, and since then
has been lingering between life and
death. Cabanniss was at one time a
prominent lawyer here, but on ac-
count of his age had not practiced for
several years.

I
Wood’s Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant corn
or other crops the same season.

Crimson Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer-
tilizing value to a good application
of stable manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and qual-
ity "of corn or other crops which
follow it. It also makes splendid
winter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop id cut off,
the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de-
gree.

Write for price and special cir-
cular telling about seeding etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, • VIRGINIA.

• Wood’s Descriptive Fall Catalog, ready
about August Ist. tells all about Farm

and Vegetable Seeds for Fall plant-
i ing. Mailed free on request.
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POLLS m VOTE
Durham Shows Much in-

terest--Ex-Mayor Mc-
Cown Kicked Out,

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C., August I.—The

Democratic primary, held Saturday af-
ternoon, and Saturday night, resulted
in the largest vote ever given at a pri-
mary in this county. The returns were
not all in until today at noon and
even now there is one precinct.
Couch's Store, that has not been heard
from.

There was a hard contest between
the present sheriff, F. D. Markham,
and John E. Suitt, the present register
of deeds. Up to late yesterday after-
noon both men were claiming the
nomination. The returns, however,
gave the nomination to F. D. Mark-
ham by tne majority of 4 67.

Howard A. Foushee was named as
the nominee for the Senate, there be-
ing no opposition: J. Crawford Biggs
for the Legislature. His opponent
was Oa.pt. N. A. Ramsey. Biggs’ ma-
jority was over 600.

There was a many-sided contest for
register of deeds and no nomination
was made. The candidates receiving

the highest and next highest votes

were M. G. Markham, 600; A. K. Um-
stead. 325. No one receiving a major-
ity of the votes cast for this office the
matter will go into the county con-
vention, which is to be held on Satur-

day of this week.
For the offices of county treasurer

and county coroner Paschall Lunsford
and J. Frank Maddry were nomina-
ted without opposition.

There were seven candidates for the
offices of county commissioner. The
county is entitled to live commission-
ers. The candidates and votes re-
ceived were as follows: J. W. Allen.

1,054; O. K. Proctor, 977; J. E. Cole.
862; /. T. Hampton, 712; T. E. Bolvin.
607; 11. 11. Vickers, 495, and G. C.
Stallings, 380. When the vote for this

office is ascertained it is thought that

the five first named will be decided
the nominees.

There was also a rather warm fight

for constable in Durham township.

There was no nomination and the

township delegates will have to de-

cide. J. F. Pleasants received 48.

votes, the highest number cast.
If the Democrats on election day

poll only the number of votes given

in the primary the opposition ticket
will he defeated by about 400 ma-

jority.
The Republicans have called a con-

vention on August 20 for the purpose
of naming a ticket. Ex-Mayor M. K.

MoCown lias announced that he has

been a life-long Democrat but that
he Is tired and disgusted with the

Democracy of the county and State

and that he will be an independent
candidate for sheriff. It is thought

that the Republicans will run under
the name of independents and that

practically all of those to he candi-
dates are now sltited.

R. P. Hackney, well known drug-

gist, is to be a candidate for the office

of register of deeds.

THE CORPSE CAME TO LII'E.

A Case of “Cliiekie, My Clilekio. Mj

Craine, My Crow,” in Actual Life

At Hickory.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Hickory, N. C., August 1.—For some

time there have, been repeated at-

tempts to burglarize stores in this
place, and considerable excitement
was caused by these raids. Last night,
the policeman on duty abound the
square discovered suspicious sign?

about the rear of the George W. Hall
Company’s store. He immediately
summoned certain resolute spirits to
join in the capture of the burglar.
They advanced boldly up the rear
street and discovered a man engaged
in removing one of the glasses from a
back window of the store. The com-
pany presented arms at once and the
night air was rent by a loud volley.
With a deep sepulchral, groan the ne-
gro. for it turned out to be a negro,

fell to the ground. The party rushed
up in time to see him gasp his last.
They concluded that it was advisabli
to see whether he hadiany accomplices

in the store. Accordingly they dragged

the body out under a tree and went
into the store, where they found no
traces of burglars. The dead man evi-

dt ntlv regarded this as a game ol
“Chiekie, my chlckie, my cranio, my
crow.” At any rate, “when they came
back” the negro “was gone.” They

reasoned that a dead man would not
bo likely to travel far and made a
search about the premises, but all in
vain. So they dispersed lirmly con-
vinced that the corpse had played
them a low down trick.

Some light was thrown on this

dark and bloody mystery, however,

this morning, when a boot-black
named “Major” casually remarked
that a boon companion of his was in-

disposed and carrying his arm in a
sling. The “Major’s” dusky compan-
ions roundly denounced him for his

indiscretion and in due time knowl-
edge of these things reached the ears
of the Chief of Police, who invaded
Bobtown, the colored settlement,
whence he soon returned bringing the
corpse in custody.

The negro, whose name is Jim War-
lick. says it was a mistake about his
being dead and all the evidence indi-
cates that his view- of the matter is
correct. He has a slight flesh wound
in the arm. Mr. Wariiek will have a
hearing before the mayor, unless in

the meantime, he accomplishes anoth-
er mysterious disappearance or dies
and stays dead. His slayers are in-
clined not to discuss the subject.

DEATH OF MAJ. CABANNISS.

lie Rode Horseback to Raleigh in

1 850 to Obtain Law License.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Shelby, N. C., August I.—Major H.

Cabanniss was stricken on last Sat-
urday with paralysis and died this
morning at 3 o’clock at his home in
Shelby. He is 78 years old and was
major in active service during the
whole of the Civil War. He rode
horseback to Raleigh in 1850 to ob-
tain his law- license. General Matt
Ransom is the only one survivin', thal
studied law with him. Major Caban-
niss voted for the first Democratic
president, and has since been a hearty
supporter of his party. He married
Dr. Samuel Otterson’s daughter, of

South Carolina, and leaves five chil-
dren, two in Texas, one in South Car-
olina and two in North Carolina. His
many friends and comrades who
bravely fought by his side re;; > t to
hear of his sad death. The remains
will be buried tomorrow in the Shelby
cemetery at ten o’clock.

i A Scribe’s Corner !
k 1

j By WALTER F. JACKSON.
‘iwimumi

wherefore the scribe’s

Why the Scribe's Corner? muses
?omebody. 1.; this follow a, scribe pai

'Xcellence? Does he coV'er more pages*

l spongy, while paper with jiggering
hieroglyphics than any other serihlei
on the staff? Does he glue his left

digits to a pencil and his right to a
pen and write both East and West at

once, grinding out an essay on comets

tails with the rig'ht paw and a descrip-

tion of the A hkoond of Swatfs green

night shirt with the left? Is he ambi-

dextrous in the feet as well as the
hands, and doth he accumulate corn#
between the toes through constant
wielding ’twixt those members of the

utensils of the literary craft? Is ho-
urrah-um —one of those-or-whatchu-
ailums who absorb hogsheads of

champagne and besprinkle papyrus
reams with the flashing glory of-er-
um—(Verbal cul de sac.)

Nay, verily. He is none of these,
my brethren. Ever read Jack Hark-
xway? Remember the finding of his-
nan Monday? Know wiiy he gave
Monday that name? Because he found
him on Monday? Eh? Not a bit of it
Jack called him Monday because In
found him on Saturday. How does
that strike you?

Ridiculous? Os course it is. But
then “there are liedps of folks in die
work ’sides some others an’ dass all
abowt hit.” as a queer old customer
once remarked to the writer. And it
wouldn’t do for all of us to grow
saucer eyes, feathers on our legs, and
i snapping yellow beak to achieve an
ippearance Solomonic.

All of which, however, does not ex-
plain— ?

Why I call myself the scribe? Oh,
yes it does. Harkaway called his man
Monday because he found him on Sat-
urday. I call myself the scribe be-
cause I was cut out for a whim wham
to wind up the moon, but owing to
-:ome physical disability which pre-
vents my flying, and to the fact that

1 can find no carpenter who will build
me a flight of Luna stairs I never yet
have been able to find the sphere for
Which I was created.

Therefore the Scribe.

"'IIATE THE M VITER WITH
EUGENE?

What’s the matter with Eugene?
Verily, the Scribe believed young Bag-
well a friend of his, hut behold! Last
night this pencil shover was hit hard.
Eugene “boarded” him in away that
made the Scribe stare.

He got that board in St. Louis, did
Eugene. It looked as harmless as a
sucking dove or a. wee piglet preening
its plumage before a cheval mirror.
So it went through the mails with a
whizz —that “board.” And nobody got
burnt—not a soul.

“Isn’t it unique?” was the coo when
t reached this office.

As a post card, being thus marked
and stamped on one side, it was.
There appeared also on this x slde, in
addition to the address, a medallion
head of Thomas Jefferson circled by
the words "Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position Company, Incorporated April
25, l.X!»7” and within the medal Ugh

beneath the head a sac simile of, Jes
ferson’s autograph. ? •'

Ever see a more innocent looking
bomb? With a wondering squfint the
Scribe turned it over. ,

The upper part was filled with ap-
parently a type-written comfrmiiica-
tion. In the center of the louver half
were stamped impressions lot coins.
On the left appeared in capitals,
“Louisiana Souvenir Gold Dollar”; on
the right “Exposition’s Con*memora-
tive Legal Tender”, and beneath the
impressions of the coins “Copyrighted
by Parran Zerber, 1904.”

The reader had observed/this much
when phiz-z-z! bang! the thing went
off. So did the pencil pusher. Ker-
flop! he hit the floor and /with a vio-
lence that disc-located his breath and
broke three ribs of his Conscience.

It also fractured the nerves of the
Religious Editor in an adjoining coun-
ty and caused him—on opening his
mouth —to smell brimstone close be-
neath.

Finally, and woe is me that: I

should be compelled to state the fact
- the gray old father rat of the office,

who had been sitting behind the man
of the pencil, composedly combing
his whiskers with the wing bone of a
French bantam rooster, was so
shocked bv the occurrence that he
felt over backwards, jabbed the wing

hone into his northeast optic and up-
rooted three eye-teeth, ail three of

which lie swallowed without winking,

but with results most disastrous; for

those teetli have now brought on an
attack of indigestion of so grievous a

character that I greatly fear a rat
orphanage may sprout within the

News ami Observer walls before
sunrise.

And this is what has done it. Here

is the powder released by the ex-

plosion of Eugene’s board post card
bomb: .

“All a-board for the Worlds I*air.

Arrived safe. Exposition is more than
oak-a, it is ash-tonishing; you cedar
sights of your life. The Pike is lir-
straight, more than a pear of peaches
and the spielers don’t bark like a tree
Board and (s)lumber at popular
prices, no need to pine for what you

plank down. Birch-ance the last
great show for many years. More
run after than the beech. I would
spruce up and come. You walnut re-
gret it. Butternut delay. Sincerely.

“HICKORY HEMLOCK,

“Per EUGENE C. BAGWELL.”
St. Louis, July 2 !. 1904.
Now, as Whatchucallurn says—dog

him. he wont let me use his name—-
wouldn’t that jar your slats?

To the Democratic Voters of Wake
County.

I hereby announce that T will be a
candidate before the approaching
primaries for the State Senate in the
next General Assembly and will ap-

preciate the support, of all good Dem-
ocrats. J. C. ELLINGTON.

-ENGRAVED WEDDING INVI-
TATIONS AND VISITING CARDS
ALMOST.AS CHEAP AS PRINTING.

WRITE US.
THE BEIL BOOK AND STATIONERY CO:'

r
' /S' ' VA.

* ...
JrA .

-

Week-End and Sunday Rate to .Tack-
son Springs, N. C., via Seaboard
Air Line Railway.

The Seaboard will sell round-trip
tickets to Jackson Springs, N. C., via
Aberdeen, N. C., and the A. & A. It.
R. on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning Monday following date ol
sale. Fare from Raleigh $3.30 for

FAIR VIEW DAIRY,

RALEIGH. N. C„

FOR SALE.
My entire herd of Jerseys, Guern-

3py.s, Oyrshires, Holsteins and grades
from each. Also about 40 fine heifers.
Sharpies Stour Turbine Separator;
Boilers, Churns, Butter Worker, Cans,
bottles, large refrigerator, Babcock
tester; milk wagons, etc. These art
til tine cows of large milk and butter
capacity. Out of 36 head shown at
last Fair 3f> took first premium. Have
always taken first premium over all
competitors in milk and butter lest at
state Fair. All the above wjM be sold
it private sale and at farmers prices.
Now is your chance for a valuable
-ow or heifer at n low price. Two ex-
tra fine Jersey bulls included in above

B. G. COWPER,
Proprietor.

To the Democratic Voters of Wake
County.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the nomination of county
commissioner, subject to the action
of the Demoeiatic convention. Ii
nominated I promise faithfully to dis-
harge the duties of the office and to

do everything in my power to the in-
terest of the people of the county.

J. J. EDWARDS.
New Hill, N. C.

Announcement.
At the earnest solicitation of m\

friends I have decided to become o
candidate for County Commissioner
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary. I would appreciate
the support of all who desire the as
fairs of the counnty run on economi-
cal basis.

Most truly,
J. T. EDWARDS.

Raleigh, N. C., R. F. D. No. 6.

EDUCATIONAL,INSTITUTIONS.

Atlanta College of BiSarmaey
Greater demand for our graduates tlmn we
can supply. Address Dr. George F. Payne,
Lb an, J.‘S Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Industrial
EDUCATION

A. & M. COLLEGE,
Raleigh, N. C.

Agriculture, Engineering,
(Civil, Electrical, Mechanical,

p.nd Mining), Industrial
Chemistry, Textile Industry.
520 Students, 3,5 Instructors,

Tuition S2O a year. Board $S

a month, 120 Scholarships.
Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,
Raleigh, N. C.

"- ""i- —r * •- . jm TOCfflßSfc
COLLEGE

'Fhe 102ml Year Begins September
7th, 1904.

An able and thoroughly interested
faculty.

The number of students limited, se-
curing to each thorough instruction;
careful individual training, under re-
fining home influences.

Spacious grounds for out-door ath-
letics. Cost moderate.

For catalogue, address,
M. S. DAVIS, A. NL. President.

Louisburg, N. C.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
l-’or YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va. Opens
Kept •_’»*, iitOl. One of the leading schools for
voung ladies in the South. New buildings,
pianos and equipment. Campus ten acres.
Grand mountain seem ry in valley of Virginia,
famed for health. European and American
teachers. Full course. Conservatory advan-
tages in art, music and elocution. Cert ideates
Wellesley. Students (V an .'soStnt.es. For cata-
logue address MATTIEP. HARRIS, Presi-
dent, Roanoke, Va,

¦— iBil l ii wnnifi—nninrmnrr •

Students of Pharmacy instructed:
in principles of pharmacy, by lectures and labora-
tory work; in prescription-filling by practice in our
ow n drug stores. Address, Dip'i of Pharmacy ,

University College of Medicine , Richmond ’, Va.

ROANOKE COLLEGE. SALEM, VA.
—Courses for Degrees; also a Com-
mercial Course. Aide Faculty. Li- '
brary, 23,000 volumes; working labo-
ratory; good moral influences; six i
churches; no bar-rooms. Healthful
mountain location. Vefry moderate j
expenses. 52d year begins Septem-
ber 14. Catalogue free.. Address, J.
A. MOREHEAD, President.

; Littleton Female College
With a patronage of more than 000 puoi’s from five different Slab s, covering an area of 1,000
miles in diameter, desires immediate correspondence with any young lady wlw wishes to go
offto school. A i ostal curd or letter will bring immediate reply and inteivsting info- minion.
Steam heat, electric lights, batli and toilet moms, hot and cold water on all floors. The 2.,d
Annual Session v, ill begin ou Wednesday, K plembrr U, i9id.

«7. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

RALEIGH MALE ACADEmF”
THOROUGH PREPARATORY COURSE FOR ROYS.

Small classes and close individual attention especially in elementary
work. 26th annual session opens September 41h. For catalogue apply to

HUGH MOKSON, Principal.

From July Ist to August 15th, ISTO4
OUR SPECIAL SUMMER RATES WILL HE IN EFFECT.

$32.00 pays for complete scholarship in either the Commercial or Short-
hand Departments. This rate is 20 per cent discount, and will positively
expire August 15th. Save 20 per cent on tuition charges by registering be-
fore that date. Write, call or telephone KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Raleigh, N. C., or Charlotte, N. C.

St, Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AN I> YOUNG WOMEN.
63rd Annual Session Opens Kept. 15, i»O4.

ST, MARY’S OFFER INSTRUCTIONS IN:. 1. The College: 2. The
Music School; 3. The Business School; 4. The Art School; 5. The Prepara-
tory School.

In 1903-’O4, 243 students from 14 States. 25 in the Faculty.
Special attention to the Social and Christian side of education without

Hliglu to scholastic draining.
For catuiogue a Uvess,

Rev. McNEELY.DuIiOSE, B S. t B. D., Rector.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

institute for College
~ .f \ Courses

S'"®/PEACEV**”4 *"

toryo; % • |catalogs
Music. The * RALEIGH Jf FREE
3esL Place! 24. C. / Address,

rfr U
»

r DinwiddleDaughter Preside

ssaßmatmßßmsmmMKßsmtmm
Institute fer Co!!egP
X?' uns & a* CoursesS£E5?/PEACEV*--tcry of 1 j)Catalogue
Music. t RALEIGH S FREH
Best PlaceN* c. £ Address,

for Your —.^^jj^Jns.Dinwidditt

institute for Coilcgti
x Courses

K2S?f]PF. ACEW»—
tcry of J I Catalogue
Music. The \ RALEIGH } FREE
Best. Pla-eV S. C. M Ac-Jress.
or Your
> Cl lighter President

Mt. St. Agnes College
FOR YOUNG WOMEN.

Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Also academic and propara-
ory scitool for girls. Specially organ-
zed department of music and art.

Alt. Washington Seminary for boys
under U 5 years. Primary, preparatory
and academic courses. Preparation
for college'. Address,

SISTERS OF MERCY,

Mt. Washington, Baltimore Co., Md.
Accessible by steam or trolley ears.

Guilford
College

Home life in quiet community.

Abundance of pure water —perfect
sanitation.

Lighted by electricity.
Excellent library and laboratories.
Twelve members of the faculty.
For both sexes.
Excellence of moral tone proverbial.
Next term will begin September

Gth.
Send for catalogue.

L. L. ILOBBS, President,
Guilford College. X. C.

Mary Baldwin Seminary
for young lapiks.—Staunton, Va. Termße-
bcginsKept. 8th,1904. In Shenandoah Valley of
Virginia. 275 students from 26 States past ses-
sion. Terms moderate. Enter any time send
tor catalog. Mi.-s H. <'. W i:ima It. Priiu ipal.

*i - - i \j ¦ r n

New Bern Military Acad-
emy

NEW BERN, N. C.

Largest and best equipped boarding
school fn Eastern Carolina. Several
thousand dollars being spent in build-
ings and equipments. Electric lights,
bath rooms, water-works, footbali
boat racing, baseball, faculty of 19
specialists (including lecture faculty),

CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
New Bern, N. C.

Every graduate holding a position.
Positions guaranteed. Railroad fare
paid. Large and loyal student body
our best iadvertisement. Special rates
for July.

Write at once for beautifully illus-
trated catalogue.

S. #l. HOLLADAY, President.

Converse College-
ako MUSIC CONSERVATORY

4 high grade college for women
Spartanburg s.c.

Founded In 1885). Plant worth $250,000.00.
Splendid location, delightful climate;
55-acre grounds; obuildings; steam boat;
electric lights; perfect sanitary equip-
ment: rooms single, double or ensuite.

J Thorou g n college and conservatory
j courses; 14 oilicers. 22 teachers; $7,000.00
1 pipe organ; 34 practice rooms; Music

J Festival every spring.
> For handsome catalogue and full

information, address

, ROBT. P. PELL, Lift.D., Prest.
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